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Ethically sourced artisan produce cooked to perfection over 
charcoal in your own garden opulence at its finest.

From The Allotment

Any  4 from the below

New Season Potato Salad

Cous Cous, Mint & Parley Salad

Heritage Tomato & Mozzarella Salad

Potato, Spring Onion and Tarragon Salad

Baba Ghanoush

Layered Waldorf Salad

Pickled Fennel and Bok Choy Salad

From the Charcoal

Hand made burgers, brioche roll

Caramelised pork belly, char sui, bao bun

Coffee smoked brisket of beef taco

Charred rib of Herefordshire 28 day beef chimichurri 

Char grilled whole salmon

Daily Fish of the Day ( BBQ served with Lemon Olive Oil)

Piedmont peppers, salsa (Vegan)

Cauliflower steak, spiced sultanas (Vegan)

Japanese baked mushrooms ( Vegan)

Char grilled vegetable medley with ponzu (Vegan)

Grilled Lobster ( £20 pp supplement)

Char Grilled Whole Turbot ( 20pp supplement)

Traditional Indian Dishes

Salmon tikka, tomato & star anise chutney

Lamb chop tandoori, garam masala yoghurt & mint

Black Pepper Octopus, Coriander seeds, corn & Chilli chutney

Southern Grilled Prawns, curry leaf chutney

Venison chop, ginger chutney with crushed peanut

Tandoori Chicken Chops, black lentil

Spiced Confit of Duck, Chettinad

Barbeque



Skewers

Mediterranean haloumi skewer (vegetarian)

Spiced chicken with raita

Tiger prawns with lime

Leg of lamb, minted yogurt raita

Swordfish with lemon butter & garlic

Desert Bar

Tiny Doughnuts, Raspberry dip

Mini Strawberry Meringues

Tiny Black Forest Gateau, 

Assorted Macaroons

Rhubarb Fool

Mini Victoria Sponge

Salted Caramel Eclairs

Tiramisu Chocolate Cup

Platter of fruit Skewers

Cheese Boards

Selection of British artisan cheese, served with fruit, 
Chutneys and crisp crackers.

Barbeque contined….



Sharing Boards

Good enough to feast over al l day.

Sea
Shrimps, prawns, smoked & cured salmon, crab salad, smoked trout, crayfish, cured cucumber,
fennel salad, 
(Lobster, dressed crab can be added for a slight increase per head)

Allotment
Char grilled seasonal vegetables, celeriac remoulade, English garden salad, Nicoise salad, potato & chive salad
waldorf salad, Moroccan cous cous salad, cob salad

Continental Land
A selection of charcuterie, serrano ham, lomo and saussons, fuet, jesus de beajolais, pate,
with pickles and olives

British Land
Artisan flavoured sausage rolls, mini beef wellington, scotch egg selection, chorizo, black pudding, 
rare breed pork, cold sliced meats, chutneys, pickles

Dairy 
British Artisan Cheese Board
A classic selection of artisan British cheese, with sour dough crackers, chutneys and fruit, 

All above served with artisan breads and butter.

Desert Bar 

Choose six items from below

Crème Caramel, Lemon meringue pies, mini French fancies ,tiny black forest gateau, 

Assorted Macaroons, rhubarb sundae, mini victoria Sponge, platter of fruit skewers , hazelnut puffs, raspberry mille feuille, 

brownie, eclairs


